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irom the basket, which his father hadplaced on the floor, and ran. to hismother s feet, rubbing his head loving-ly against her feet. The astonished wo- - imah stooped ' down and " stroked his !

fur, saying ."You dear little, thing. I'm!quite sure Hans knows you, and that i

it is throueh his
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pleted the preparations for . supper,1.
Hans seeing her put his own little blue :

china porridae bowl and siimr

if;- -

- -

wished and wished that be aW again, and go to the sctuS wMcnnow appeared to him in suchlight. After all, it was pleasant to leaX
Sma"yinS the Sod master toik

tell him. ;

And through the long, long dav heroamed about the mountainmg many fights with other squirrelswho seemed to rpRPnt '
stranger in thpir mii
uisc, late m the afternoon. he

I, J"e Dl ak tr.ee to find a morselOl C3Ke and fOWl in hie l

ZllZZ hu5ry.and tired-t- o his greathe fonnrl th.ni- M,om- ""ici oijun rtjisnan nnrri tn in n.i
basket and had eaten all ie

: luncheonhis mother had put in it. So sat
?ZVVhi?k Ver SOme plan fo" s

nolrl fr : thA
wind was growing chill he conceivedthe idea of getting into the basket forshelter. Once there another idea came,Why not stav hulrion in th. 51,uasngi tillhis father, who he knew wjould soon
come tosee what detained his Hansafter school, should or,,i

the Result; of. his

By William Wallace, Jr,

Far up on a high mountain side
live, little Hans with his father and
mother. Down in the valley nestled a
pretty village where a good master
kept : school to which Hans' 'parents
sent him to learn as soon as he was
of aw. But Hans cHd not like to be shut
ii; the schoolhouse for certain hours
daily, neither did he love his books.
He only in roaming about the
wii.i mountain side, playing with the
linle squirrels that lived in the woods
ii: xn !i numbers.

One morning as he was on his way
to school lie sat down under a big oak
live to idle awhile and watch his fa-u.rit- es

as they frolicked about on limb
and srnund. "Oh I wish, I wish, I wish
with all my heart," said Hans aloud,
that 1 was a squirrel and did not have

to go to school nor ever have to do
anything save romp and play."

Now in that wood there roamed an
old witch who possessed the power to
mant idle, foolish wishes but who had
i.ot the gift to grant good, wise ones.
A i the very moment that Hans made
his wish she happened to be passing
behind tne tree and heard him. At
once siie threw her spell over him and
caused a sleep to deaden his senses.
Then, waving round his head the
empty skin of a snake, she spke some
incantation and went her wav. In half
an hour Hans awoke to find himself I

at his place on the table. "Oh, , mv
darling little one." waller! tha nnA
mother, returninsr frnm the
the twentieth time. , "I am so fearful
some harm has befallen you."

Then Hans' father
several good citizens of the village,
came up the mountain without thp inat
boy. They came into the" house with
sad, but honeful faces. Hans' mnthor
was told that her son had not been at
school that day. nor Haa anyone seen
Wm. It was probable that he had wan--

' iloral nfp
seeing and had lost his way. So a
searching party had been formed andwere going out to scour the surround-ing COUntrV for thft mioeinp- - i411

'Hans' father tS h?d sCld instruc
ti0nS that if return
sti ctmnM 1 u.. vi .--

; the great dinner-hor- n. She would be
,
kept informed of the whereabouts of
the hunters, who were to go singly toirnr nt,"nil f ,...

i t.o ui, luc nlUUllLa.111 its lap- -
idly as .possible, by their firing off
guns at short intervals to keep eachnthpr ,- - Te

.

" umva inonirk snnpPKsion whOTo,,nn on r,A
gather at theIhouse again. :

me night was setting in as the
dozen good men, led by Hans' father
set out equipped with lanterns and
guns. Walking the floor and clasmng

Everv Snfferor Mn tut-- - uk. 1--1j cttktsf- - vviicic i iicye Serv,ces of an Expert Specialist, andGreat Cost. . v

NEARLY; TWENTY-FIV- E

BOOKS FREE.!

.tion a valuable booklet will h sent
no matter where you live, , write. Ifyou are tired of wasting your money
on the many worthless treatments from
"free trial treatment," no cure, no pay,"
doctors, medical "institutes," "associa-
tions," etc., and want honest, reliable
treatment from an expert with an. es-
tablished reputation, write Dr. Hath-
away.

HOME TREATMENT.
Dr. Hathaway's perfect plan of home

treatment places at the disposal of all
the services of an expert specialist no
matter where they may live, and, too,
without great cost. Dr. Hathaway
makes no exhorbitant charges, but sat-
isfies himself with a small, just profit
thus placing his services within reach
of all, rich and poor alike. Have no
hesitancy whatever in writine him
Everything strictly confidential. Ad
dress UK. HATHAWAY & CO., 29 In- -
man Building. Atlanta. Ga

The Influence . of Women Needed in
every Problem of Life.' r " -

Rev. J. S. Thomas, pastor of the
Howard Presbyterian church in San
Francisco recently preached a strong
sermon on the rights-o- f ' women in
which he said :

"Man and woman should work to-
gether in every department of life. In
the home, in the church and in the
State. The influence of woman is need-
ed in every problem of life. Commer-
cial and social life in this city need
the woman. If there was ever a city
that needed a mother it is San Fran-
cisco. The truth is the home is not cir-
cumscribed by the four wallls of the
kitchen and the living room. The chil-
dren are not in the house all the dav
iiicy uie m me scnoois ana in tne ;

streets, we need . the woman, the.... . .j.i x x,. i

muLuei, lo aia in ine management or
the schools and the government of the
streets. They are part of the home in
the larger sense.

"If it is woman's duty to see that
beautiful pictures are hung on the
walls of her parlor, why is it not her
duty to sea that the pictures on bill

h,m? To be sure, he could not tell his! of them should chance upon the boy
dear father and mothpr that tha itoia ;lie was tn fi

l,.3 j ,vtvyo .vllliUS UUW11 tlltJchanged into the form of a squirrel, j path leading fromhis home to the vil-A- t
once he tried to rise on his feet, lage. In another minute a hand seized

"Cl "ciuus in prayer, ner eyes iuu or warm embrace waked him. "Oh my
misery, went Hans' mother ( bending darling Hans," sobbed the happy wo-he- r

ears every time she heard a gun, man, weeping for very ... joy. And thewaiting to hear the other two quick half-daze- d fellow opened his eyes feel-report- s.

But midnight came, and she ing that it had an'oeen' a terriblestill listened in vain. At last, exhausted dream. But the reality was proved towith her grief for she now had no him when his mother bore him quickly
hope of . ever seeing her child alive to the bed, lay him down tenderly andagain she thref herself on the bed then ran to the side of the fireplace

won 11 lit; iu. .mi cu u paws, men neinoiu ot tne basket and his father'sdiscovered that to go on all fours was voice soliloquized: "Strange that Hans
much easier than to try to walk on should have left his books and basket
two. And a great busy tail waved over here all day, for it's plain he did not
his hack and caused him great discom- - take them to school with him. Ah ha'
fort. 1'iion this discovery Hans tried to What h
ejaculate '"Oh!" but his toneue had
forgotten the cunning of speech.

At this minute the old witch came
back to see if her spell had-- worked j

uuncu uei law in me piiiow. ana tooic aown tne dinner-hor- n. AndHans, who had kept close beside her what a .joyous uiow-Tjlow-blo- w shefeet, walking when she walked, and sounded on it. sending the happysitting when she sat for a minute at a news to the anxious rather and his as-tim- e,

crept on the bed beside her, his sisting friends, who were still on theeyes smarting for want of the tears mountain searching with all their
which he could not shed. might.' ' '

:

But just as he sat there a white-- ! In half an hour the searching party
winged figure flitted past the open door reached the mountaineer's cottage,
and glanced in.-Bac- it passed again, where little Hans was folded lovingly
and this time paused beside the ooen in his fath Prs nrme atipA Ynnro "Ati1

1 1 BiuiB.. wiuuuws' oi'f.w"M uaj uuuuii wasnmgton to Jackthis city shall be sweet and uplifting, ' EPnville- - "'ing car service,
too? Her children have to look at I f?'w a,m- - No-- 36 dally- - V-- ft. T?&st Mail
them. If it is a woman's duty to ! Pullman" urSra,U.polnt8inortll:
the children and the home clean, wh? JSSS U"SZ
is it not her duty to keen the streets Orleans to Washing-ton- : dining car serV
Clean? San Francisco needs a mother j IeVian?"n1?t? ftGieensboro for wins,
to keep it clean. Life in all its under- - Tjf? a4 QoWsboro.
takings is; a problem for the solution Uh U,.h:J' Washington

see tneJlttie.net soiiirrpl wHn had rnms

a.

window. Hans' heart gave a bound,
Snnnosfi1 i this was thft Onppn nf thf .Air...
Fairies! She ajid she alone could help
him. Hp. hoimflpd frnm thp hpT parpfnl

' -
not make any noise lest he disturb

his mother, and ran to the door
uwre uie mosi ueaumui

creature lie had ever' seen came a&atb'
bent over him. "Are you the little
mountain boy who idly wished to be- -

come a. soiiirrpl. and whnsp 'fnnlish'wish was srrantpd hv thp nld Witp.h of
TTTT T O X J X i J ftue vTuoais: ii so, i am i.u quest oi you

nnrln thp trrnno' ahp rli rl von All rlnv

their house so wirtinyi4-JVin'r- i th thp
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nVi,1" '.0, 8' dally for Richmond
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r2f m 'No-- 27 daily for Rock HillChester, Columbia and local stations.
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:

10.10 p. m., No. 40, dally, for Wash-ington and points north. Pullman sleep;r to Washington. First-clas- s day
coach Atlanta to Washington.

10.20 p. m., No. 35, daily, U. S. FastMail for Atlanta and points South and
Southwest. Pullman drawing room
sleepers to Mobile and . Birmingham
slcepers-t- New Orleans and Birming-
ham. Day coaches Washington to New.
Orleans. Dining car service.Baggage called for and checked from
notels and residences by Wadsworta
Transfer Co., on orders left at CiT. 0. 1
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, S. II. HARD WICK. P. T. M.,
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11 S. Tryon St.. Charlotte, N. C--
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Anyone sending a sketch and detinptlon mar
qnldklr ascertain our opinion free whether ao
invention to probably patentable. Communica-
tions strictly conadentlaL HANDBOOK on Patents

- sent free. Oldest aeency tor securtngpatenu.
- Patents taken throaeb Munri Sl Co. reeelrs
special notice, without charge, in the

Scientific Hn:eilcan.
A handsomely illustrated weekly. largest cir-
culation of any scientific Journal. Terms, $3 ayear: four months, SL gold by all newsdealers.
MllHll & HA 361Broadway. HfiW Yfirif

vt ws a? " W Wl
Braocb Offloe, 625 F St, WashlDf ton, D. C

For Sore Throat.

Turkesine
A Cure or Your 25c Back

of men and women working together, drawing room sleepers. New York uThere, is too much separation., ' Wei ew Orleans and Birmingham; Pull-ha- ve

separated the in rtfation cajr,Kew 'York to Ma-t- he

church and given a speSaT part I UaiJmms car evWiman
of it to the women, and we have madeiy i005 a No. 30-

- daily, for Washing-- a
mistake. The men and th women in ' daU i.1113 North, Pullman sleep-th- e

church should work together. Wanl&Z.YL?&.Dowie said lately that , the curse, of ville for Val Dining car sax!
the temperance question in the United 1 vit . .

States was that it made a Mnhir 28 daily; for Davidson
woman's ouestion. Thesis nox Sock, Sffithe problems of life. ., . noke. Va., and local stations"I sometimes feel very tired about ' i,2"SiLp; niZ 11 daily- - for Atlanta,

piiiraxe or enronic nature. D. J. New- -
ton Hathaway, of Atlanta, Ga., is in
possession Of a methnri nf trpntmpnt
Y

originated. and
.

perfected by: him after
ne naa given tnese diseases nearlv 2R

jyear of study, that has cured some
or. the most severe cases on record.

Dr. Hathaway is a specialist in the
treatment of the diseases of men and
women of a chronic and private nature
and conducts his practice in a perfect-
ly straight and legitimate manner. He
promises nothing that he cannot ful-
fill and deals with everyone in an hon-
est, straightforward manner and in ad-
dition renders his patients the most
expert medical service obtainable anv.
where and too without great cost.
WRITE FOR FREE MEDICAL AD-VIC- E.

Every person afflicted is invited to
ts rite tor medical advice given with
out charge, on any disease, in addi

ed in his mind the conical SDriher buf
fer'. for railway trucks, an invention
which . made him immensely rich in
later years.

V Intelligence of Ants.
The testing of the intelligence or

ants is a iavonte study or naturalists,
and recently there haye been publish
ed accounts of some interestine experi
ments to determine the seat of the re- -

sense, n is wen Known inai
ants, not only of one species, but of
one community of the same species,
are able to recognize one another while
to members of other colonies or spe
cies they are markedly hostile. In this
last investigation the author rejects
the theory that there is a language
sense" in the antenae of the ant, stat-
ing that these organs are employed in
feeling objects of all kinds, both ani-
mate and inanimate. He believes how-
ever, that the antenae have some sense
of smell, and accordingly he annoint-e-d

ants of one community with infus-
ions made from their friends and foes.
When annointed with the former, the
hostile ants were not attacked as long
as the influence of the infusion persist-
ed. 'In further corroboration of this
theory it was found that when an ant
was deprived of its antnae it would at-
tack both friend and foe without dis-
crimination. Harper's Weekly.

"' -- t

No matter how good a woman is. atfigures, she can npver lpnrn tn pnnnl
Iheyears of her age.

"MAKES YOU WELL ALL

Nev Scientific Remedy That "Gets at
the Joints From the Inside."

when you get up in the morning
with a headache, pains in the joints
and muscles, and a dark brown taste
in the mouth, it is ample proof that
your blood is in bad condition. Pills
and stimulants may give you tempo-
rary relief, but they will not cure.

iRHEUMACIDE gets right to the
seat of the trouble, sweeps all the
germs and poisons out of the blood,
cleans up every "plague spot" in the
body and "makes you well all over."
RHEUMACIDE tones up the stomach,
relieves indigestion and constipation,
regulates the liver and kidneys and re-
stores each organ to its natural func-
tions.

By. building up the entire system,
RHEUMACIDE fortifies you against
La Grippe. Pneumonia and wintry
Colds. Through its thorough cleaning
of the blood it wards off Malaria and
prevents Spring Fever.

No other medicine has yet been
found that cures Rheumatism to stay
cured. A remedy that is powerful
enough to cure Rheumatism also . re-
moves the germs of all other blood
diseases.

Powerful as it is. RHEUMACIDE is
a purely, vegetable remedy that does
not even harm the stomach of a baby
and. acts entirely through nature's
cnanneis, . ,. 1

Your druggist sells and recommends
RHEUMACIDE. ,,

PICTURE

Paint the girl's dress bright pink and
her hood light yellow. The boy's cap
may be bright red, his clothes Brown

0ray and his mittens red, like his
cap. '

When the picture is dry take a warm
flatiron and press it over the back tin

is smooth, then mount on a pretty
colored mat and hang in your den.

" - o "-- - j "'u nnv,u iuau;cu iiiluci aiiu. muiuer,have had warning in the air that one Imt it had not been known the extent
was in trouble here and in need Of my of her evil powers. " u
charm, As I was on my way hither I "Wei, dear father and mother," said
heard the old Witch of the Woods wail-- Hans, putting his arm ' round his

in great agony. L. went to her in mother's neck, "I'll nevjrfwish to be
cave and found her dying. She anything again except' myself. I'm sat-ha- d

distilled some of her poison to kill isfied to be just Ifans and to go to
snakes with and had set it in a basin ; school and learn and make myself
outside the cave to cool. One of her useful to those who love me."

Saclecudn J Ia noted in one

g vnex? weekS appear'
,

Answer

1V,W(,
"

1hi md not toira further bidding from
good fairy to make Hans disclose
tfllth Cif hia irlatStw' U. 4-- Dit

il-- iSBBnS,i ??flW',,

SS waiVnS LJf"

mnrrfd nn,lr, 1 lvv...U i. . i .""" "ci jjic.ii.il, Luuuiiea nis
toreaead and caused a deep sleep tocjose his eyes. Then she unfolded her
gauze wings and flew far, far away

Hans never knew just how long he
slumbered, but it was towards dawn
when his mnthor'n invfni tieeo oi".ot.v.o auu

w V( Allliwhere is the pretty little Squirrel, wife
iot T fnn-r- . tn Unnn :i:r,w n:Mitto a. ivuuu ill xxcllio uasaci 1 J31 lllg

him to the boy, cried the" happy man.- nt tVitinii il uao, ao ell i ctBSclil"
bled round the 'iireaKias' tAhlp that
Hans told thm they would never aeain

amazement of all. he ' related his most
unusual experiences of the previous
rlav mf m jnnw;j''n,A .n, -- tI'u l. uuo UUUUICU tliU LI U HI JL
Vila ctni-c- -

. ubx j f iwi it, auu. . ucvu
i
ivjaw w it ill LiictL

part ot tne mountains that a very bad
l TriV v:4.v. ..-- i

And it came to pass that Hans was
one of the most studious pupils in the
school down in the village from that
Aov natra-- rmrsi- aia v,uj , 1 . UiU lie XU11C1

along the way of a morning, but went
airectiy to tne scnooinouses, always
returning ..'laughing and happy in the
evening to .his home, where peace and
happiness reigned ever afterward.

Boy Inventors..
It may not be generally known that

uiauj vfj. uui gicaicoi iuvcuwis ucgau
their work when mere lkds in their

' . .1 x ii. 2 :

IN PAINTING A

in9 at the top with a dark, cold gray.
xne .".nf . of d8tant hills should be
srayisn-oiue- , to suggest distance. Paint
the hou8e red? the tree brown the or
stone wall brownish ,yellow. The
broom should be. a light umber. Shade
undep tne sides of .the great snowballs
with .ajit of greenish blue, and use the it
same tint to rounc out the snowman,

victims came along, and knowing it to
sr that could alone kill the

bad old witchv he took a part ;of the
nnisrm ntin nmirpd it. in n drinkina- - vfis-- .'" X o (

that held some spring water which
wiluu iiitu uiuugui lu uimn.. uiuw i

thirsty, the witch took a' deep
draught form the poisoned water and
became violently ill. After I went to
her she seemed to become easier, and
said she knew that she could not get
well and that she wished me to find a
little gray squirrel whom she had this
morning turned from a boy to its pres-- j

tjlionfl. tit tc lili FillrkTxr luac

. . - v 1 1, 1. 1 Vj iTav Rftnirrbl wci 1 .1" .v- - ,vio iiicii ueiuveu sonHans, but he could have the satisfac
tion of being m his own dear home in
the form of a pet.

Just as the sun was dropping behind
the mountain top Hans heard the
sr.linr cif fnntstn

Hans felt his father's warm hanri
stroke his back. "Why, it's a little
squirrel, one that Hans has likely made
menus witn as he went to and from

to

'
O. 1

v

l tn
I

ing
her

l
sel
me
ing

die

it

maybe I. he had returned - home by
another path I came back to see and

bring these. See here's a pretty pet
squirrel, "Jhat is as gentle as a kitten,

staved in the basket to be brought
Hans will be much pleased with

But the anxious mother had little, in-

terest in. the squirrel, or in anything
till her boy should come home.

"Maybe he has been kept after school
complete some" task," she suggested,

a. newborn" hope that;' such" was
case. "Go,, husband, to tne village

ma if Tio is tint heinsr rle- -
U11UC auu ov-- i. "

tained by the schoolmaster. It Js time
v. waro hpw half an -- hour ago. I

much worried; AndHans .lieard
woman signpoor - -

tore his very heart strings
cik., cat nut tnwarii the 1 and

tils laiuci oc- -

kissing the-anxi- ous mother
begging her to. not worry.as he would

.AiihT acc 111111 1 11v.lL 1nuuuucoo "u
the way. So the good woman rose

began to lay the table: for
;

the
minute she intoevening meal. d'j Z

would go to the door and loolMorher y ,

HI

m

U

HI

ii!
if?

l(i

iif

cut anay;, iuqi uv " Cell ly LtJCUSS. IViaiyOm, UJ, IclIUULlS 111--

most unhappy and that she could not Ventor of wireless telegraphy, was but
in peace with her bad deeds on her ) 14 when he set up his first crude

After, I promised to find J paratiis, which tin biscuit boxes held
the squirrel she lay' down and died, important places. At Samuel Compton
thus ending her evil life and also end- - began work on the spinning mule, which
ing the life of the last witch in this he perfected before he was 19. Eli
mountain. Now, little gray squirrel, if Whitney conceived the idea for the cot-yo-u

are the one whom I seek manifest ton-gi- n when he was only 13. Sir John
by sitting up and clasping your i Brown was a lad of 16 when he invent--

successfully. On beholding Hans rise school. Well, I'll carry the books and
on all fours and look about him in a with Mr. Squirrel, too up to
dazed sort of way

. she ' came before the - house, for it may . be that Hans
liim and said: "I am the Witch of Fol- -' has gone homo by another' path; And
lies, and hearing you wish to be a how pleasedsthe little man will be to
squirrel I have granted it." find a pet squirrel coming for him."

Then it was that Hans realized fully ! 'So saying, Hans was taken up the
the extent of his folly. A squirrel was mountain side to his own dear home to
he? doomed to go on four feet all his become a pet animal. Oh, how bitterly
'lay; a little animal' deprived of the he repented his folly of the morning,
Iiower of speech, one that must live and in vain did he try to cry out in
in the forest and hunt for his food in the agony of his heart,
the dead leaves and dirt. The thought As they neared the house Hans peep-maddene- d

him, and being unable to re-- ed over the side of the basket and saw
Roach the old witch in words he made his dear mother sitting just inside the
a leap for her face and bit and scratch- - open door knitting a nice, warm pair
e'l her unmercifully. She frantically of leggings for him and watching for
tore him off and throwing him against her little boy. "Where is Hans? Didn't
the hard ground she screeched out in you find him?" she called out in an
tones of rage "For this ungrateful and anxious tone, seeing her husband
violent act you shall remain a squirrel alone.
aH your life, for there are just two "No, wife," replied the worried man.
ways by which my spell can be "I found his books and basket down
broken- - mv ooti, ,tc. on PTiri tn mv under the oak tree, and thinking that

the place for woman, then home is theplace for man; They are
tu worK togetner.

A girl hardly over likes a man un-less there is no reason why she should.

DRINK
Bars Men from Employment

Every line of business is beginning- - to6Hnt its doors absolutely to drinking1 men.Business competition has become so keen
i that only men oi steadfast habits can findemployment.

Employers do not want men that are ad.dieted to drink. A drinking man is not fafit condition to handle responsible work.Continual drinking- - diseases the nervesystem. No "willpower" can cure: treat-me- nt

is necessary.

Cures Whiskey and Beer Habit
Take 0BEINE Qiiietly at Home!

. . To care without . patient's knowledge,buy ORRINE No. 1 for voluntary treat-ment, buy ORRINE No. 2. Price, $1.00 per
box.
Cure Effected or Money Refunded

Book on "Drunkenness" (sealed) free onrequest. ORRINE mailed (sealed) on re-
ceipt of $1 by THE ORRINE CO., Inc.,Washington, D. C, or sold in this oily t j 36

R. H. JORDAN & CO., Charlotte, N. C.

Wood's Seeds.

AMalfa Seed
INOCULATED r

Ileady For Soivind.
Inoculation makes it possible

to grow Alfalfa where it could not
be grown before.

It Rnrrvlifa ihn rjufArii tkvpo
sary for the best growth and de-
velopment of this valuable crop.

Alfalfa once well established
lasts for years,, yielding-;large and
continuous cuttings of the best
and most nutritious hay. Price of
seed quoted on request.

Wood's 1906 Seeid Book tells
all about Inoculated Seeds, both
for the Garden and Farm, Mailed
free. Write for it. .

T. W. Wood & Sons, Seedsmen,
RICHMOND, . VIRGINIA. ,

We can also supplj Inoculated Garden
Peas, Snap Beans, Clovers, Cow '

, Peas, etc Write for prices.
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A LESSON

Carefully cut out the-abov- e. picture
caste smoothly on a piece of card- -

jboard. When thoroughly dry take
water-color- s and lay the sun in a
bright orange yellow, tinting the sky
about it a delicate yellow blinding-

crimson, then to purple, and end- -

V

power and returns to their original
forms the victims of my charm; but '

as there is but one way for me to die to
which is through the administering of
a certain noison extracted from a se- - and
cet vine which grows beneath the here.
Sroillld T fim in nr Aanfrpv nf death it
ine other means is through the worki-
ngs of the Queen of the Air Fairies,
who was never known to come to this else,
wood. Therefore, -- content yourself as
est you can by being a squirrel." to
Then waving her shakeskin Ihe 'old' with"

witch went her way again. the
Hans sat down under the tree and alj.

Save himself up in grief. There be- -

xiue mm lay his schoolbooks and nis mat
"ear little luncheon-baske- t filled with; am
he dainty biscuits, cake and cold fowl the

tuat he had seen his dear mother fix that
'Pr his noonday meal to be eaten at
ne schoolhouse in the as after
'to bring his sorrowful, c&dition to
iim more forcibly the happy shouts of

. . ,'lit' r.r.t IX'o onooi-ieuow- s came up tne moun-tai- n along
side and filled his ears. Then he and

Jeai-- the bell ring that called the mer-- 1

children, to their ooks. Oh, how he


